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Umatilla county just completed by As-

sessor Strain, the total assesfced value
of all the taxable property in the coun-

ty la nearly 35.OO0.uu0. The exact
value ls34, 512,183. V ;

The total number . of acres of. deeded
land Jn the'county la 1,174,385. and their
value ia 22,8H80, The Improvements
on thia land are valued at 11,072.215.
There are 11,997 town and city lots In

. the county and they- - are valued at
fl.S21.S95,,. The Improvements on these
lota .are. valued at $2t9.!30.; The tm- -

.rovementa On the undeeded land In the
county are valued at f 176,386.--

The stimmary also shows that Urns
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A PAIR , : "

- Never Pay More Than These
Price3. ,

"

A PAIR. .
ttlia county is UU retaining- - us pres
tlgfas a stock county." The number of
horses and mules Is 18,363. tattle J?,.
797, sheep 114,10, hogs 3,685.' dogs 82.

and bees 988. , .j-- i ., -

f; Never JPay More Than These
"l. , Prices. - .

' 1 teachrrs Meet at La Grande.
' 'imperial Dtopatc to Tb Journal. It "

La Grande. Nov. 17. E. B. Bragg,
' county superintendent of Union county,

and president of the eastern Oregon di
vision of the stats assoufatton of teach-
ers," has announced the program to be
carried out here In a thiee day session
nxt week, commencing Monday.- l The
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program includes ome Of the leading
educators of, the country, .1

' Get in the Ritiht Place" 1
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; The market man hn First and Alder
streets, who has been up In court for
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using false weight scales, was not
. Frank L. Smith it was the other fel-

low. People must be cautious '; when
coming to Alder street, and see that
they get into Smith's market, where you
always get honest weight The beef
trust Is at Its old trick of using scales
that look all right, but are actually all
wrong. At Smith's big' market that
runs from 228 Alder street to 145 First
street, and at Smith's market, 611 Wil-
liams avenue, you get two loaves of
fine fresh bread, any kind, for 6c All
of Smith's 20 markets sell fresh fish
on Friday halibut, salmon, smelt,. rock
cod, torn cod, are all 10c. Llttleneck
clams are 6 pounds' 'for 25c , Raior
clams are 2 pounds for 25c. Smith
doesn't say meat la going to be cheaper,
Smith vsays meat Is cheaper. Smith's
little picnic hams are 14c, Smith's large
lean hams; fine ones, are 17c Half a
ham is' the same price, 17o. Round
steak and sirloin steak are 12 He and
15c. Shoulder roast pork .is 15c and
1714c ' , ' ,

'
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i . - .. Only one ganrjent in each department sold ,to each custpmer: ,' "

; - 1

Usually, this store finds itseU equal to any demand, however great, the- - publicrhakes - upon its resources, yet
;the last two days proved to be the exception vto the rule. 'Silverfield's apologizes to the ; many women whom

" " ' V , : 'we were utterly unable to serve on theSe two days. ,
i These Shoes Are Regular

: $3,50; to $6 Valces v :- iThere will be "another record breaking selling day tomorrow, but with the
extra help in addition to our regular force we. should be able io extend
to all the care and attention typical i to this painstaking establishment

EVERY SMILE ADVERTISES US
'i t ' MM UK AWUS fSJUJiil

Csr run set or leem
1 . mm mmvr a

We. are splendidly!, equipped to
meet your millinery wants, show-

ing a large variety, of choice im

ouiy ...... . ., a.wv
BrlSge work or
teeth withoutplates,,. 13.50 to S3
Rod rubber plates
only (., 17.50
Good rubber plates

' only $9.00
Gold or porcelain

' crowna 13.50 to 85
'Gold or . porcelain
fiilings $1 tip
Silver filling' cinlv.. .B0e to 11.00

to ti I' l y

ported pattern and ready to wear
T ', .v."' v.". . ...V (

We show" thee largest stock 'of
furs' on the coast' Our factory is
one of the largest and maintains
its high reputation :for executing
and designing fCoats, Neckwear
and Muffs in the most exclusive
models and choicest selection of
skins; and during this sale only

All at 12 Price
Every garment marked in plajri figures.

There is something different ' to
distinguish every model;' some-
thing to lend that touch of ess

'.which the. high class
modiste aim to attain , in made-to-measu- re

apparel. . .

'

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Gowns and
'

' " ' ' 's"' "V AAraps.'

All at Mi Price
Every garment marked in" plain

' figures. ;' '
:

.

Sixth Floor Oregonian Bid?. RoomsAnd All aP2 Price
Palnlius extraction only . . . . ... .600
free when plates are ordered. - - y

- Our work Gnaxaatesd Ferfect .

No better work none anywnere.
Modern equipment, perfect service,
every customer pleased.. Out-of-to-

patrons may maJte appointments and
have work finished in one day Ev-
ery opeiator a specially '
The NEW YORK DENTISTS

DR. K. A. STTJUDEYAHT, Mgr.
Honrs 8 A. M. to 8. P. M., Ban 9 to i
Lady Attend WH.B. Oor.ita Mor-s- a

; Every ' hat marked ' in ' plain'
V.

.figures... ... ;.
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7- - A simple jgift properly Pressed. ise O HA Rtilr rltriaiMAntM aa ; in i s i i s , .'impressive. Ii indifference or lack - ;slOOOPersian Collars kc
1 Reg. .Values to 50c-v-

and' Jatetn Peltlcoats for yyt
S LAQOUITCn BROS. 1 ' I

;

G9 171 173 TUteD STREET ? I00O Pieces or Stylish New jjr?r!w(avawU Special Sale

' ' anCe,' the gift, however expensive, J - -

f-- :. 'v is handicapped.- -
'

; V, "Haven't you 'fotfhd thfs'ytrue.'in our'k ''
'rfslksWBjWsafJBj(WBW'''lfjA.V Va

y Hyiegrade Sateen and Moira
, . ' ;r

-

, Own . case don t you aiwajis open --trie -
J pretty boxes first? ' - x.

1009 Persian Collars at 15c
Made of blue, black, and dark
red-satee- trimmed with Per- -'

sian ' laces; some withtP-- ,' 'A, u Therefore, be-sur- e to "jjress'vpur gifts ,' ,'

at talkwhite lace; all on sale
't this year with pretty Umsti .as lags, v

'"--) Labels, Seals, -- Crepe Pa.per Holly and- -

jT 1 Skirts, Jieather
Made withi f bloom. em;

'tPu r0ere' ' bounce, also 1 black
moire and plain tailored sateen.

'"'' Mil AU-siz- es in the lot:-- . tt '

,1000 New Collars, Sale 10c

Dutch Collars, Stocks, Jabots,
Rabats, etc.; 20 different styles;
trim'd with laces, braids, t A
ribbons, etc; on sale at; AvC'

-

' ' Poinsettia Boxes, Gold'anrJ Silver Cord, r r!r' .

- Ribboin, etc V' ' '

X ! Our stock of Dennison's gift dressings . .

r A values to $2.00 XJk iff'choice, on --sale, each ilVtea.
insrjection. 'We "also want to" mention" . t.
Christmas' and New .Years Cards - and

v ' VjT v.- - i nt . V.- r. - iLftt .V W

5
v. Postals, of which wea have a .splendid, '

:;;;-;- ;v showing; . , .
,

"

W r ,,, It is now time to select these goods. ,
--

,
$1.50 Children's Dresses 98c

$4 All Wool Sweaters at $1.95A brand new lot of Children'' Schqol
Dresses, in 'sizes 6 to 16 years; very pretty

Women's all-woo- l.' fancy .weave Sweaters,
with pipuijf, all sizes,' on sale at UXf witn pockets, m gray, red and

white: ' all sites. A ' grand

$5 Coronet Braids 51.98
Coronet Hair Braids, made of human
hair, all shades, long lengths; sani-- .
tary made; regular val- - (1 ,i fCues to $5.00, on sale at I Jfonly,' each...v......'. V 1 U

$2 Hair Puffs, Sale at 98c

,: I each. $1,951s ,,V.V
sweater bargain at low price.

-- ', f ;

' Portland's
:",t; .... . 1

.Ideal
Gift4 V

'Store

Bookseller '

Stationers .

OfOcfl

Outfitters 'flannelette Flightgowns -- 99c i; Or "
' . -- IS, 1 -

f h Childrcn'sDrcsscs 75c to $2.75
1-- K W. .r."Bhowinff a very attractive line tif

t. Children 8 Pre"s Ht these prices, in' all
, the newest itles".
' I $7.50 and $8 Children's Raincoats, ifJ A"
t "1 each '.'.m.,.,( vi.yj

'

- THE J. K. GILL CO.t- -

THIRD AM ALDEft STS. '
; 1 --l-

A lot of ; regular $2.00 Vorneh's .Heavy . FlanrieletteHair Puffs,

98cmade of human hair, van- -,

ous styles, sanitary,'' all --

shades; values to $2," each,,

made in number, or pretty .styles,
attractively r trimmed, all sires,
cut A full and long, ort sale,- - each ,

'.Nightgowns, s

99c
: -- cit' 1 ...

QurPricUOinparc U5V.
$17.50 Sllpon and Moire 7

,
;

Rainioats 11.90 jf - GET:ftSSa',- -
$2.00 Head Scarfs, i

Hat Drapes at . . : . . .
ai - - mv a WttMhow johT lies la tbslksMt of Mvina,

fd jroavlllim that oner yo uhUatU urPanama SKirls....W,SI, raw VC on u wort ana ymi vaaan v. oauir paiaiMW
tnxrk uiilun. no mttf soir muck na nr. 'f- f Ws Snltl put ss4 'r AWvX ffl ! VBUS wor lor out.

of. tows Dtron inons i.f ft dwirl.
Latest" Iridescent " Head Scarfs, ' Hat
Drape,s and Auto Scarfs. ' "Blue, green,

vbjack:and brown, 2 yards long, hem-
stitched in, gold-spangl- ed dots. Regu-
lar values to $2.00. On sale 'at, A Q

bridf work la order.
CmmIIiIIm Itm.

otirCrosM $5.03J MAW?
ii

GoUFMnfi - l.CJ
Enimtl Fillian .ICS

- M,
1 Silver Fllllnn .60

pixm 5.C3
1 Pl.t..
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Womeh's All-Wo- ol Qiiffon Panafna
Dress and Street Skirts, in plain and
novelty materials. .Blue,' black, brown
and colors. --All sizes. "Regular values
inothe lot to $12.50. VOh fCsale;each (UJfO

" f f II. I. f

$1.50 Women?s arid '(Mii.s
Men's Umbrellas at..Wv.
A new shipment of Women's" and Men's
Umbrellas', stylish missioribox and di-recto-

ire

handles, steel rods. A strictly
hijrh-erra- de umbrellaiormen AfK

. - .. . a tfc.. '. v
law. A Will, rawriaMMtt Pilnltti txti'tlwi ,69

each .7 ;:: ; ,yov,. y . . . . . .

$1 Vomens Colored (f i
Waist Sale. .:. !Ca

Women's daisy Colored Waists in plain
tailored styles,- - 'lat'eit . fancy stripes,
plaids and shepherd checks: All 'colors
and sizes. ' A ". very attractive waist,
Regular $1.0O'value9 on?ale'at, A A-eac- h

. . ; . . .4"C

h h run muuna Nuruai ssst methods
AU work fully guaranteed for flfteea years.

7fsa Bsntal CQ.fuk
Palnlcs3 Dentists

filUniBuHdlni, Third snd WithtnttQR. P0RTUND. CftS
OUiMfiaort: IA.kt.Uirk. laUr.IUt

Ovri a Home?
If so,' yo(S' aursly nsd, somA BOIB
BVS2r3, fcxowsnraa BauTjaa,
TRTJIT pr 8 SABS TKSBfl. , We have
a largft and compiets stock of first
class stock at' our City Tres Yafd,
corner Boconfl and. Main streets for
your lnspsctlon. Call. . '

J 1 St.J - BetJlamjanSU

IMPOaXXBSI --AND OEpWEBSs)

'..'Lq,
jagkAagsa sSssj

ksMWHW"and women at the low nrirr : . ' V VC" "1
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